First Grade Supply List 2020-2021
Please help your child arrive prepared on the first day of school by purchasing the items listed below.

Please note the items with a * that are recommended for our virtual start to the year.
▪
▪
▪
▪

See the notes next to each item to know which should be labeled with your child’s name (noted as LABELED).
Your child needs 1 regular sized (aprox. 17x13 inches) backpack, large enough to carry a pencil box,
folders, a lunch box, plus all of their winter gear. (LABELED) **No wheels**
Please have supplies out of their packages (except for writing tools) and ready for use in a gallon baggie labeled
with his or her NAME in sharpie marker.
Please keep some supplies at home to help with first grade homework such as a glue stick, scissors, ruler,
pencils and crayons. It’s also a good idea to have extras of these items on hand to make replacing supplies
easier throughout the year.
We ask that you refrain from sending in additional supplies that are not on the list.

*1 plastic pencil box

Large hand sanitizer

LABELED in permanent
marker

*4 packs of Crayola
Crayons – 16 pack

* 1 pack for virtual start
2 Pink Pearl erasers

* 3 dozen Ticonderoga
pencils, SHARPENED

1 large box of tissues

Poly Envelope

(preferably Velcro closure)

1 double pocket plastic
folder

(LABELED with name and class on the
front. Inside label left pocket” Left at
Home”, and the right pocket “Return to
School” )

*4 packs of THIN

Crayola 8 or 10-count
markers

*1 pair of kid scissors
(LABELED)

*1 pair of headphones for

centers-comfortable, no ear
buds (LABELED in a Ziploc
bag)

**If this is a hardship for
your family, let your
child’s teacher know, and
a pair will be provided for
your child.

Play Doh- 4 pack-regular size
(not mini size)

*1 box for virtual start
Handwipes- girls only

Disinfecting wipes- boys only

* 1 pack for virtual start

4-pack of THIN Dry Erase
Markers, with eraser top
Black only

* 8 Elmer’s Brand Glue
Sticks

*2 glue sticks for virtual
start

